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• Big Data _ 搜尋結果 _ TechNews科技新報.pdf
大數據 (Wikipedia)
• 大數據 (Big data)
– is the term for a collection of data sets so large and complex that 
it becomes difficult to process using on-hand database 
management tools or traditional data processing applications.
• 其挑戰
– capture, curation, storage, search, sharing, transfer, analysis, 
and visualization
• 其應用
– "spot business trends, determine quality of research, prevent 
diseases, link legal citations, combat crime, and determine real-
time roadway traffic conditions.“
大數據 (Wikipedia)
• 大數據資料來源
– ubiquitous information-sensing mobile devices,




– radio-frequency identification readers, and





• 第1章 現在: 該讓巨量資料說話了
• 第2章 更多資料: 「樣本＝母體」的時代來臨
• 第3章 雜亂: 擁抱不精確，宏觀新世界
• 第4章 相關性: 不再拘泥於因果關係
• 第5章 資料化: 當一切成為資料，用途無窮無盡
• 第6章 價值: 不在乎擁有，只在乎充分運用
• 第7章 蘊涵: 資料價值鏈的三個環節
• 第8章 風險: 巨量資料也有黑暗面
• 第9章 管控: 打破巨量資料的黑盒子
• 第10章 未來: 巨量資料只是工具，勿忘謙卑與人性
http://www.books.com.tw/products/0010587258
大數據泡沫？
• “The Parable of Google Flu: Traps in Big Data Analysis”
– Science 14 March 2014: Vol. 343 no. 6176 pp. 1203-1205
DOI: 10.1126/science.1248506
– http://www.sciencemag.org/content/343/6176/1203.summary
– Google Flu Trends在2011至2013年的108個星期中，有100個星期高估
流感趨勢。
• “When Google got flu wrong”
– Declan Butler, Nature News, 13 February 2013
– 2012年聖誕節與美國疾病控制及預防中心預測之間的誤差高達一倍。
• “Google Flu Trends still appears sick: An evaluation of the 2013-
2014 Flu season”





• Using population, not samples
• Logging everything
– Unfortunately, it is not dense data, it is sparse data.
• Filtering before processing, speed concerns
– Using cloud computing
• Need carefully Modeling / Interpretation / Approximation
– Filtering for your model
– E.q. google search keywords vs. than patients’ records.












• e-Research, e-Science, cyberinfrastructure
• Open Data
– A piece of data is open if anyone is free to use, reuse, 
and redistribute it. (Especially in science and 
government)
– Open research / open science
• Big Data
雲端計算 (Wikipedia)
• a colloquial expression used to describe a variety of 
different types of computing concepts that involve a large 
number of computers connected through a real-time 
communication network such as the Internet.
• Basically, network-based services.
• 4 種模式

























– Cluster Computing, Beowulf 1994
• Grid Computing
• Cloud Computing
– Data centric concept
– John Gage, “The Network is the Computer”, Sun 
Micro, 1983
大數據與雲端計算的誤解
• Really “Big” data? Or data from “Big” base?
• Easy or difficult to collect?
• Cheap or expensive to store?
• Simple or complex to model?
• Correlation, causality or sequence to find?
• Need or need no expert?
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– Library bought books from the publisher
– Books stored in library
– Pay per copy
– multi-copy issue
數位期刊資源及資料庫
– Library subscribe from the publisher
– Articles/DB stored in publishers’ storage
– Pay by download times(?) or subscription duration(?)

















• The library is everywhere
• The library has no barriers
• The library invites participation
• Library 2.0 uses flexible best of breed systems
Tom Kwanya, Christine Stilwell and Peter G. Underwood, 
Intelligent libraries and apomediators: Distinguishing between Library 3.0 and Library 2,
Journal of Librarianship and Information Science 5 March 2012 
Library 3.0
• The library is intelligent
• The library is organized
• The library is a federated network of information 
pathways
• The library is apomediated
– Apomediation is the term for social mediation of information
– apomediariaries are tools and peers standing by to guide users 
to trustworthy information
Tom Kwanya, Christine Stilwell and Peter G. Underwood, 
Intelligent libraries and apomediators: Distinguishing between Library 3.0 and Library 2,
Journal of Librarianship and Information Science 5 March 2012 
提供新服務：圖書館做 Big Data 平台?





Big Data Platforms as a Service (PaaS)
http://jameskaskade.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/BigDataPaaS5.png
改善舊服務：運用Big Data進行營運改善


















• Microsoft co-founder Bill Gates is among the company's 
investors.
• The company was founded by Ijad Madisch, who has 
stated that he wishes to win a Nobel Prize through the 
site by disrupting the way in which science is conducted. 
Madisch envisions a future in which scientists will publish 
their positive and negative results and data on his site 
instead of paying to publish it elsewhere.
Library Assessment (Wikipedia)
• Library assessment is a process undertaken by 
libraries to learn about the needs of users (and non-
users) and to evaluate how well they support these 
needs, in order to improve library facilities, services and 
resources.
• In many libraries successful library assessment is 
dependent on the existence of a ‘culture of 
assessment’ in the library whose goal is to involve the 
entire library staff in the assessment process and to 
improve customer service.
Library Assessment (Wikipedia) cont.
• Although most academic libraries have collected data on 
the size and use of their collections for decades, it is only 
since the late 1990s that many have embarked on a 
systematic process of assessment (see sample 
workplans) by surveying their users as well as their 
collections. 
• Today, many academic libraries have created the 
position of Library Assessment Manager in order to 
coordinate and oversee their assessment activities. In 
addition, many libraries publish on their web sites the 
improvements that were implemented following their 









• KS Jerry Huang 的 comment
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– http://www.ala.org/acrl/publications/keeping_up_with/big_data
• ProQuest, Data Mining “Big Data”: A Strategy for 
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the Library of Data
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_Data_Lib_Advocacy_handout.pdf
